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SUSPICION OF DRUGGING

i A taxi ride lout night of Mrs. Kllza-fctt- h

Mayors, 228 Enst AllcRheny nrc-'lin- e,

and Thomns nrown, twiMity-Novr- n

jrars old, 247 Cornwall street, ended
In the arrest of both, after Hrnwn had
put up a terrific fifdit with Mounted
Policeman Schwartz.

As a sequel to the ride, both were
arraigned before MnglMrnto Price to-

day in the Twenty-secon- d utrcct and
Hunting Park avenue station.

BroWn was held under ?S00 ball for
a further hearing on a charge of nsouult
and battery, and on suspicion of lar-
ceny. Mrs. Mayers was held under
$3(X) ball, charged with breach of tho
peace and as a material witness.

According to the story told the magi-
strate, Mrs. Mayers yesterday drew $2t0
out of bank, as first payment on a
house she and her husband had selected.
At 6:30 she met Drown at Cumberland
street and' Kenslngtin nvenue, and the
taxirnb driven by Michael Fnrrell, 772
ISorth Twenty-fift- h street, was sum-
moned. With Mrs. Mayers was her
eight-year-ol- d daughter.

An hour later Mounted Policeman
' Schwartz, of the Dranchtown stntion,

heard sreann, emt 8nilop:g to Wyo-
ming avenue and Fishers lnue.
Brown ilragglng Mr;. Mayers from the
taxi and across the street. The taxi
drovp rapidly away.

fe.

TJ

athwart testified he had
arrested Drown after n fight in which
no broke the middle finger of his left
hand. Drown, said the policeman, of-
fered him ?.r0 to let him go and arrest
the woman instead. Schwartz arrested
them both. He then gave his key to a
passerby, and the patrol was sent for.

Farrcll, traced by his license num
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WHAT a wonderful time of venr
for fruits! Just nbout

every fruit yeu can think of is
obtainable now nt Henry R. Hal-lowe- ll

& Son's, Urnnd Street below
Chestnut California Bartlett Pea,r.
delicious Peaches, large red. juicy
Plums. Grapes, th" most luscious of
Cantaloupes and Hopoy Dpw Melons'
Inrsre, sweet Cherries; Pinoaonlcs;
Hothouse Hranes, from I'elglum:
AlUcator Vonrn, nn dpl'r!nus in
salads, and those wonderfully col-

ored Mnngoes. Hnllowell's its are
all of the verv highest fluidity ard
ne from the best producing sections
of the country. They look most
tom"tlncr nrrnnrod in Oift Ilnikets
or Hampers, and are very much ap-
preciated by th"c stnWinrr on an
ccan voyage, Thov will sMn theji'

fruits to nnv nnint within 1000
mlies of Philadelphia. Perfect de
livery is .guaranteed

THE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION

POSTS WILL BE IN CHARGE

Distribution of Victory medals No-
vember 11. Armistice Day, by posts of
the American Legion throughout the
I nlted States has been nrranged'for at
national headquarters In Indianapolis,
according to nn announcement made to-
day by department headquarters, 811
riietnut street.

iiiniiAitiiiii nun uven vim nn
with the War Department which paves
me wny ior xormai presentation 01 tne
medals in simultaneous ceremonies.

A bulletin Issued from department
headquarters contains the following :

"At the request of the Legion's na-
tional commander, the War Deportment
has consented to deliver on request.
Hirrtiicli tlin nnnrAtf .. -- ..l .... a..
rriiltlng station, to U10 commander of
eiirn i.egion posi application lilnnk
needed. After these have been llllert
mi. nA frtMtntt1nr1 .l.n I'll.. ...... ..11.inn 11111. .... ........ inn v uiruuin
will be mailed to the individual legion
naires in care 01 inoir respective pot
commanders, who can keep them pend-
ing the date for Joint community pres-
entation ceremonies. In filling out these
blanks tho delivery address must be
given as in care of the post commander.

"There Is ample time for preparation
of programs as elaborate as posts or

i(5ihfft
mjMiSbw

N. E. Cor. 8th & Filbert SU
Nu mil or delivery, but hon- -
rtt valoo and (nod rnrlc

We Clean and Dye Shoes

WHOLE SOLES
of genuine Neolin and

rubber heelt

I rM Jam

A Sale of Children
Shoes

The demand of the builders for moro room to complete operations at our ,

Market Street Store compels us to tako a dccislvo loss on oUr Children's
Shoes In an effort to reduce stocks at onco. Here aro thousand
pnirs of Tan and Black Russia Calf Oxfords and Patent and Ankle,

Strap Pumps now being sacrificed at

$3.90

SPECIALIAt Market St. Store ONLY
500 Pairs Children's, Misses' and Boys' Low $r g5
Shoes . . . . .,.

Ends of Lots, Short Lines, Going at )

Clean-U- p of
Our Children's
Summer Sox.

Values Up to 50c,
Now

29
Foot Professionally Supervising

THE ikPROVED INSTRUMENT BOARD
Feature New Hay

YOU easily depress the (A)
leftand the velvety-powere- d

Haynes engine with its dependable
and strength in reserve, is in motion,

humming in readiness to propel
your new series Haynes.

of any part of the ligKting
is by depressing the small

lever(B) at the right.

Observe the picture of the modernly
equipped and conveniently arranged instru

board of the new series Haynes. The
simplifying refinements bring the starting
and lighting of the car literally to
fingertips,' is just one of the desirable
and outstanding features of the new series
Haynes one suggestion of the
approved and developments wftjsh
are incorporated in the new serieB Haynes

Spruce 4725

sovcral
dull

All

c

Misses' Sizes, $4.90

Headquarters for the Best "KEDS"

flgr (PR0 N WNC?r CYTIND)

IT he Stores of Famous Shoes Iu
1230 Market

Floor)

1308 Chestnut
(Third Floor)

Every Fitted Three Geuting Brothers
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qA of the Series ties

small lever

force

softly

Quick control
system secured

ment

your
This

many
ideas

car. Through these refinements the name
Haynes has become synonymous with
character.
The new scries Haynes cars embody and
portray in every way the four essential
factors of car-charact- er beauty, strength,
power and comfort.
The lustrous aluminum body, with its last-
ing and mirror-lik- e finish, the sturdy
chassis and rugged mechanism, and the
deep leather upholstery of the wide, roomy
and comfortable seats all these are care-
fully and scientifically harmonized to the
point that leaves nothing further to be
desired in the new. series Haynes.
Such excellence as is offered to-da- y in the
new series Haynes naturally creates a
desire that commands every facility of our
great new factories.

HENRY A. ROWAN, Jr., Co.
2031 Market Street
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These Beautiful Homes
Just as tho Princo of Merchants' took the lead, at personal sacrifice
of profits, In bringing down tho high costs of merchandise, so va
have determined to mako nn effort to mako It possible for tho nubile
to buy good homes at moro reasonable prices. To this end we shall
offer our houses and lots west of 66th Street at 10 per cent less thanreal selling value. Thb prices on theso homos aro well known In thaneighborhood and th6 genulno reductions can easily bo verified ItIs our endeavor to sell theso properties directly to thoso that wish
them for occupancy.

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount

YS.
t

Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations' in
Overbrooktho Morris Estate. Substantially built
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to Churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount
rar io ine neart or tne city. Inspection
appuiiikumiii.

nv I

Grew Hill JIBfeSSMlP
CHOICE LOTS FOR SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
64th Street and City Line ,


